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Appendix 1: Detailed description of panel members The student (31) is a mother of two children in real life and was therefore very emotional in her line of argument.
PHYSICIAN: Gynecologist
This panel member critically discusses the use of birth control pills and encourages the implementation of better educational programs which include alternative contraceptive methods.
INDUSTRY: Representative of the fishery association
This panel member lists the manifold problems which the fishery association encounters with the fish populations. She focuses especially on the problems gender changes in male fish (male fish turning into females). She asks for compensatory payment.
Has to deal with the negative effects of the estrogen contamination in the water.
INDUSTRY: Representative of the pharmaceutical industry
In the opinion of this panel member, the customers are fully responsible for the environmental pollution and she denies any responsibility of the pharmaceutical industry.
Benefits from selling the contraceptives. In both plenary discussions (2010 and 2011) 
